Scientists, state aggressively
pursue Pierce’s disease
he threat of Pierce’s disease, a fatal bacterial disease of @apes and other crops spread
by insects called sharpshooters, is on the rise in
California. The disease has been in the state at
least since the 1880s, when it destroyed 40,000
acres of grapes in the Los Angeles basin. While
outbreaks have occurred.in vineyards along the
coast and in the San Joaquin Valley periodically
over the last century, the disease was limited by
the fact that native sharpshooters don’t fly far
from their preferred native habitats.
But all that changed with the accidental introduction of the glassy-winged sharpshooter
(GWSS), a half-inch-long leafhopper from the
southeastern United States and Mexico that flies
much farther and feeds on a greater range of
plants than California’s native sharpshooters.
Named for its transparent wings, GWSS is a voracious eater, consuming up to 10 times its body

weight per hour of plant xylem fluids (the
nutrient-poor water transport system of plants).
Pierce’s disease is caused by a bacterium,
Xylellu fustidiosa, which rapidly reproduces in
xylem and clogs the vessels that transport water. There is no known cure for the disease: infected grapevines typically develop yellow and
brown leaves and die within a few years. Adult
sharpshooters that feed on infected plants can
pick up the bacteria and harbor them on their
mouthparts for the rest of their lives.
GWSS threatens several important agricultural products in California. In addition to the
state’s $3.4 billion wine, table and raisin grape
industries, it can spread diseases of alfalfa, almonds, citrus, stone fruits and ornamental
plants such as oleander. While the strains of
Xylella that cause citrus and stone fruit diseases
are not currently established in California, if
they were introduced GWSS could spread them
rapidly.

Emergency response to spread
First found in Orange and Ventura counties
in 1989, GWSS caused an epidemic of Pierce’s
disease in Riverside County’s Temecula region
beginning in 1997. According to state and
grower estimates, between 500 and 800 acres of
grape vines have been lost to Pierce’s disease in
Temecula.
Furthermore, GWSS has become established in
agricultural, urban and natural areas. According
to the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA)and surveys by county agricultural
inspectors, six Southern California counties are
generally infested: Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bemardino, San Diego and Ventura.
There are also limited infestations in isolated parts
of Butte, Contra Costa, Fresno, Kern, Sacramento,
Santa Barbara and Tulare counties.
In response to the epidemic, the state legislature passed an emergency bill on May 16,2000,
outlining requirements for county agencies and
authorizing CDFA to initiate a control program;
at the request of Governor Davis, the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) declared a federal emergency effective June 23,2000. On July
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25,2000, CDFA adopted emergency regulations
for nursery stock and bulk grapes. An emergency Pierce’s Disease Control Program was
implemented to arrest the spread of GWSS and,
where feasible, eradicate it upon detection in
noninfested areas.
Environmental activists and organic growers
objected to certain aspects of proposed countybased emergency treatment programs,
in particular
the mandatory
spraying of insecticides in
residential areas and aerial
spraying on agricultural lands.
More than 70
groups signed a
letter to California Secretary
of Agriculture Bill Lyons in December, outlining recommendations for changing the program. CDFA is now in the process of preparing
an environmental impact report for the Pierce’s
Disease Control Program.

$10 million for research

A primary goal of CDFA’s
Pierce’s Disease Control Program
is to “contain the spread of GWSS
until researchers can find a treatment or cure.” Indeed, as of June
about $10 million had been allocated from a variety of sources
(see box), toward dozens of research projects to help stop the
spread of Pierce’s disease. The UC
Pierce’s Disease Research and
Emergency Response Task Force
issued a report on research needs
in April 2000; CDFAs Pierce’s
Disease Advisory Task Force continues to meet regularly.
Controlling Pierce’s disease is difficult because ”a very small number of glassy-winged
sharpshooters are capable of wreaking havoc,”
says Richard Redak of UC Riverside, who directs DANRs Pierce’s Disease Work Group.
”It’s not an insect problem, it’s a disease problem. It makes issues surrounding Medfly management look easy.”
Reducing the spread of Pierce’s disease adequately may require eliminatingmore than 95%
to 99% of the GWSS population, Redak says.

Kern County grape
grower Matt Suber
checks a yellow sticky
trap for glassy-winged
sharpshooter. Suber is
one of 30 growers
participating in the
General Beal Road
Pilot Project, a
collaborative effort to
prevent Pierce’s
disease on 13,000
acres near Bakersfield.
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muscles from working. The next step
is to determine the effects of sublethal
insecticides on the transmission of
Pierce’s disease.
Biocontrol. In the southeastern
United States, GWSS populations are
partially limited by tiny stingless
wasps (including Gonntocenis, Ufens
and Zagella species) that lay their eggs
in sharpshooter eggs. Once hatched,
the wasps eat their way out. Mark
Hoddle of UC Riverside and David
Morgan of CDFA have released one of
these parasitic wasps (Gonutocents
triguttatu) in Riverside County and are
also releasing them in Ventura, Kern,
Tulare and Fresno counties.
Hoddle and Morgan have found
that this introduced wasp can reproJuan Rodriguez of USDA-APHIS uses the beat-sampling method to detect glassy-winged duce in GWSS eggs in California during warm weather. They do not yet
sharpshooter in citrus. All stages of the insect that fall into the net can be counted.
know whether the wasp can survive
“No one tactic will be good
sharpshooters prefer are farther from
winters in California or whether it will
enough,” Matthew Blua of UC Riverthe base of the plant, which means that help decrease GWSS population.
side says. “We need to use insectithe bacteria can’t spread far enough
Chemotherapy. Plant micronutridown the vine in time to escape being
cides, biocontrol, barriers and chemoents such as zinc, manganese and coptherapy such as metal ions that reduce pruned off in the fall.
per are toxic to Xylella grown in laboXylella growth.“
In contrast, adult GWSS often feed
ratory cultures and are registered for
on the woody part of the vine, which
Dozens of UC researchers are workuse. While it is difficult to get commeans that infections they transmit
ing on both short- and long-term solupounds into xylem, Bruce Kirkpatrick
tions to Pierce’s disease, as well as inves- during the summer can lead to chronic of UC Davis has found that when mitigating the reproductive behavior of
Pierce’s disease, Purcell says.
cronutrients are coupled with amino
GWSS (see p. 19) and how environmenBesides killing sharpshooters outacids and sprayed on leaves, the xylem
tal factors such as proximity to citrus afright, insecticides may help keep them takes them up efficiently. ”This would
fect the disease’s spread (see p. 13).
from spreading Xylella. To either acbe such a simple solution with no conPesticides. Insecticides may help
quire or transmit the bacterium, sharp- sumer fallout,” Kirkpatrick says.
to control GWSS, as part of an inteshooters must feed on the same plant
Genetics. Many scientists believe
grated pest management approach
for several hours. Purcell and Blua are
that genetic manipulation offers the
(see p. 22). To reduce the incidence of
investigating whether sublethal levels
most promising long-term solution to
Pierce’s disease in the North Coast,
of insecticides can disrupt sharpPierce’s disease (see box, p. 11).Howwhere it is spread primarily by the na- shooter feeding. Blua applied a systive blue-green sharpshooter, vinetemic insecticide, soil-applied
yards should be sprayed with insectiimidacloprid (Admire), to experimencides in late March or early April
tal grapevines and found that it subbefore the growing season begins,
stantially decreased sharpshooter
Alexander Purcell of UC Berkeley
feeding. In fact, sharpshooter feeding
says. Inoculation experiments show
was still disrupted 11 months later:
that while vines can become infected
over 2 hours, the insects on treated
with Xylella from April to August,
vines fed only one-fourth as much as
only those infected in April and May
those on untreated vines. Because
develop chronic Pierce’s disease. The
higher levels of imidacloprid inhibit
reason is that as each month passes,
insects’ movement, Blua speculates
the tender growing tips that the native that low levels may keep their feeding
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ever, it could be problematic,
Kirkpatrick says: ”Public sentiment
tends to be against genetically modified organisms.” He is working to protect grapes from Xylella by selectively
knocking out the bacteriim’s genes
with a transposon - a mobile piece of
DNA that inserts itself into genes. For
instance, the transposon might knock
out the gene that lets the bacteria stick
to sharpshooter mouthparts.
Another approach is to use breeding techniques to develop Xylella-

resistant grapes. Andrew Walker of
UC Davis is developing hybrids of
commercial grapes and Muscadinia
rotundifolia, a grape native to the
southeastern United States that is resistant to many diseases. While M .
rotundifolia: is Xylella-resistant, it also
has some major drawbacks, including
that the fruit tastes peculiar and drops
off when ripe. Walker is focusing on
table and raisin grapes because consumers are pickier about wine grapes
and prefer varieties that don’t have

other species in their background.
By attacking Pierce’s disease from
all sides, UC researchers may help to
control it. “We are hoping that by chiselling away with redundant insect and
disease control and management techniques, altogether it may be economically possible to grow grapes in California in the presence of shaipshooters
and Pierce’s disease,” UC Riverside’s
Redak says.

-Robin

Meadows
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